
ONB ENJOYS
iBoth tha method and results when '

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly oa the Kidneys,
'Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
, Syrup of Figs is for eulo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggiit who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
' CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN fSANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILIF. KV. AEW YORX. N.Y,

"German
Svpub"

, Judge J. B. Hill, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rauk
and education thus use and rccom- -

mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute.
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We Offer Tou a Jtemedj
which Inturee Safety to
Zifocf Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND It

Itoba Confinement of ita
Tain, Horror andliltk.

ulTorwt but little )Rln,nl Ulil uolexpurleuou that
eKiirai afterward uaual In such caaua. Mrs.

JmNia Oaok, Lmax, Mo., Jan. 15th, 1S9L.

Prot by xpre. Charjrm prp Id, on rweIpt of
price, $1.40 ier bottle, iiuui. to Aloltiara mailed I rou.

UIlADFIELI Hi;OUL.ATOK CO.,
ATLANTA,

I BOLD BY ALL DRUCCJSTS.

The most sue
remedy science has

produced for the
forms of Fe-

male Complaints I.yJia
Women riniiham's Vegetable

ComPototJ. stood
of manv y

widely successfully than other
cure Ovarian

troubles, Inflammation and
Ing Displacements, also Spinal

and the
of Life. will

dissolve expel tu-

mors from the uterus in
an early stare of tlevel- -

and check the
tendency cancerous fjhumors.

l.ydia E.
Liver cure consti- -

ipation, biliousness,
I)Mi(fO"' dfnt

Ik. mil. fiirni
JxtM.iM.nrritnf81.00.Llr Till.. 1c. i.,rr- - i.yL
ArtrlrMi nn.l.-of.
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MEN to tuaveTj,
i)ilU.U rLLU.NUIUN, Madison,

A IRISH GIRL

Jly 'Th Iluchesa."
CII ALTKK X II Continued.

Eyre? I'm not thinking of
m."
"Of who then. dartta'P'1
"Sir Kulph," faintly.

Arrah, nonsense! euro J'OU know
he'll nlver hoar of it!"8uya nurse, who,
aftor all, in epite of her many gooi
qualities. U frail.

"lie will know; ho shall know!" cays
her young mistress, springlu;; to her
feet.

Kb.?'1 Sirs. Drlscoll regards her
with apprehension; what does she
mean now? iit down: tlrod.
Miss Dulcie, dear," says she, with all
tho air of one trying to eajole an
angri'V child.

"1 shall tell him!" saya Dulclo with
determination.

'Falx, you won't." Mrs. Drls-
coll. "'Tii mad yo are just now, but
when momm' comes, an' I've talk at
ye n;;in, ye'll know whero yer right
road lies."

Oh, says Dulcie with
groan; "do you know ho is coming

to dinner rather askod
him and--b- ut perhaps lie will get out
of now. lie hates me; know that;
I've re ibons for knowing it."

Uay8ons!"There isn't rason in
ye," says Mrs. Drhscoll, with supreme
contempt. "As any ono, with an
eye that wasn't yours, couMn't see
that just delights In tho' bight o' ye.
Why 'twas only yesterday overheard
yer father Kiiyin

"Oh, fathor!" impatiently. "Father
wants mo to thin'c you do.

Kridgpt," turning frightened
faco to her nurse, "what of father?
Where is heP what did ho say? was
Iih asking for m? is ho very angry?"

"WLslia, mo dear, lvo knows nothin'
of it."

"Xothlng?"'
"No'er ha'porth. liy all tho luck
the world Micky took to

Bghtlu' again this eveuiu1 shortly
you wint for yer walk and

tho diva's own thrado ho maJo of it.
It wppears that he an' Danny Murphy
wint .it tooth an' nail down in tho

below, all about nothin' but
that ould ancient gooso as Danny sould
to Mrs. Flynn for sliillin' (an' faix,
between ourselves. Miss, it was
ould), an' Mickey let into his skin
like mad. an' Danny is now lrin' kilt
below in his cabin, wid his wife
gcreeehin' over him like buru't
cat.

"Xo. dead!" horror-stricke-

"Oh. no, me dear! just rib or two;
but 'twas most marciful occurrence,
l'ou see, they sint for the masther at
once.an' down he wint to Dan's ho ise,
hii niver word has ho heard of your
bein' In or out"

Oh!' says Dulcinea. with long
ligh of intense relief. ISo much will
be spared her, at all events.

"l'vo had gruJs:o against Flvnn
ror ton year," pays Mrs. Drlscoll.
"He once promised to marry ray sis-
ter's cousin's tiephow by marriage, an'
honivcrgot as far the alther; but

forgive him now. He's done good
ob for ye this night. And now, dar-lin- t,

won't ye let me undhress ye. an'
put ye to bed? You'ro worn out.
can Bee it. An' poached egg an'
cup o' tay, that'll be tho revivin' of
ye. I'll bring it up to yo whin yer

Ye'lljsleep aisy afthor lu"

CHAPTER Mil.
'Is there place

Left for lfpentance.nono for irdon lett!"
"My life's load."

Rut in spite of tho poached egg and
the tea, Dulcinea hardly slept at all.
There waihalf an hour here and there
of broken slumber, in' which

dreams had fall sway, to tho
greater destroying of her peace when
iwakening from them; but beyond
that she lay all nijjht with open eyes,
thinking unhappy things, and crying
Inwardly, with great longings for tho
iay.

And at last it comes, reluctantly, as
ill winter roomings corao, no
tight of life to warm them. TUo sun
Tor them lies dead, lie may bo there,
somewhere, but his glory is denied
Ihem. A dull, cloudy, crray, taciturn
3av makes clear the window panes to
Dulcino silent.) devoid srund

it, indeed, that ono micht almost
think of nature lyinsrin her shroud.

A shroud tvpical! Outside, all tho
tvorld Is swathed in white shot the

of death. During the ntoht the
'softfii.ko had fallen, silently, stead-
ily, imd now branch and leaf aro laden
with them. Thero had been sno e,

but nothing like this. And still
fulls.

jburdon on her mind? She will confess
all to him, will tell him everything;
will open him tho way to rid him-
self honorably of her to put an end to

.his hated engagement.
All day sho wanders aimlessly fron

room to room, longing for, whilst
Sreading, tho hour that sha'l tell her
If he is or is not coming. Toward five
o'clock 6ho finds herself in tho school-
room once aijain. and sinking into
chair rosls her elbows on her knees
and lets her lovely, diacons lato faco
tall into her littlo chilly palms.

five! If coming, ho will be hero In
three-quarte- rs of nn hour. The' enow
Is fetlll falling, heavily, stoadily. No
nnn P.n Id rrn nut mirh nitrht. nn.

'less and ha why.no doubt.
te will be clad of the excuse to keep
away. And yet within her
whispers he will coma.

Three-quarter- s of an hour! It must
bo great deal less than that now.
Raising her eyes to the ctoek, she is
astonished to lind only three min-
utes less. What on earth is the mat-
ter with that old clockP She taps it
listens; no, is going as methodically

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- - ''Throush tho hushej uir tho whitening
ful CONSUMPTION CURE i3 sold by drug. shower descends.

positive guarantee, test that no other At first thin, wavering1, till at last tho
ure can st.ind successfully. If you have a' flakes

COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, "d" J"01 and white and fast, dimrain?
will cure you If your child has the '

HvilOOPING U lh ont.nual flowCROUP or COUGH, we ,a f
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON- - Dulcinea's first thought on seeing
SUMPTION.don'twaituntilyourcaseishope. jtlio day is that Anketell will tot bo
less, but take this Cure once aud receive im- - able to como over to dinner. This
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $ 00. ihould have caused her rel!ef; but to
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask her surprise it causes her only deep--

druggist for SIHLOirS CURE. If your ening of the depression that is weigh-ung-s
are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's Por- - ng her down. Oh, ho must como!

cm Piasters. Trice, 25c. n0 must! Hon can she live with thU
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come? lifci ii sure to arrivo then, Th
McDermot dining always at six sharp,
and being seriously annoyed if a gues
is not on tho spot some time before-
hand. How often sho and Ita SU
Ralph had laughed over that little ec-

centricity of liw.
A suund in the ti relit room behind

herrnakes her spi-ina- to her feet. Oh
no! notyt! V ot until: sho lias grasped hrthind,

UJut by u.uii
ltookkrr

by w. o tun"e,o.wiio,unit IVnnuiuahlp
v.

tho back of the chair and Las learned
that tho incomer is Andy, does eUfl sclf-mad- man never gets tlrod of brag-kno- w

that she is trembling from head slug on his Job.
to foot that her lips have crown
so cold so horridly cold.

My word! you'ro trowing active In
your old ago," says Mr. McDormot. ad-

vancing cheerfully to tho fire and
pole ng it into a glorious blaze. "As
a traveling acrobat you'd make yout
fortune. Vht makes you bounce out
or your chair like that? Guilty

eh?" with a grin, And I say!
What a swell you are! l'ut on all thai
toggery to fascinate Anketell over
agaiur I declare, lnilcie, you re the;
biggest lllrt. I ever mot. You ara
hardly olf with the new lover beforfl
you want to be on with tho old." j

'I don't want to bo on wi h any-- ;
list. I, r " ... a 1,,l,.i.in KMimcnnlno wilh
sIiHino and indignation. "It's a hor-
rid old gown, and you kn w it. You've
seen it fifty times if oncj. Ifyou'vo
cuiuo u.;i u umjr u uunuum, um-- uuij iu

to make a fool ot yourseir, 1 hope
you'll go awny again." L

1 merely '(pulling tip his coat and
proparing to warm himself properly at
tho lire) "made tho remark that you!
wero distinctly good to look at. .Now
anyone who can manage to look well
in a cowo iiftv limes old must be a
lovely indeed. See? it wai a
compliment, my dear girl; why, then,
this ungrateful virulence." i

'StuUT' snys his cousin, with in
creasing ingratitude. The fact is, she
had had something on her mind when
dressing, somcthin.thnt led to ado-- .
siixj to look her best beforo Sir Italph
on this last even tig. Tor that it
would bo his last um her lianco seems
undoubted to her. It was an old jro.vn
she donned, a bhabby littlo back,
gown; but tho square in front showed!
a lovely neck that gleamed whiter and.
raoro lovely than the snow outside, j

and tho s ft, baro arms that fell nt her i

side as sho gazed at herself in tho
glas worked wonders with the ancient
costume. I

Mc McDcrmot, unmoved by her last
remark, drops leisurely on 'o the fen
der.

T !.. I - I .1 ! 1 .5 V

jet o i last tivcning?"
"About as bailly as you can ima- -

ine." I

"Imagination is not my strong
point." says Mr. McDcrmot, modostly,
tpeaUinr the tmth for once in his lifo.
"Aboit'. ho v badly, now?" j

Weil, I lia-- knun him for twolvo
long months, and never, never in all
that tinio was ho so coabomiuablo to
me!" I

"Abominable!" angrily "If I'
thou; t " I

"Oh, no!" f baking her charming
head so lhat the lirelight flicker j

from hor long lashes, to tin little soft
natural fluff of hair that blows across
her forehead. "Not abom nab e in
th.it way. He wa quito polite--hate-full- y

polite; never sjieaklng a word or
smiling or "

"How tho douce could you know
whether ho was smili g or not the
nii;bt wa as black as soot?"

"At tirst! Not after! I saw well
enough. And besides, his voice would
toll you he wasn't smiling."

"I daro suy it was you who wasn't
smillnsr."

"Ohlofcourso you are sure to pu
me in the wrong, whether or no." A
vory pretty quarrel is horo spoiled b
one of the combatants giving in.

"Never mind that," says ho. "Do
you mean to tell me he was well
wasn't like what a fellow engaged to
you should be?"

"Oh no; indeed ho w.'isa't!" (era
politically). "Ho was downright
brusque. Ho he ouite ordered ma to
put my hands tinder tho rug!"

"And you obeyed?"
"Well cr yes. II' (shamefaced-

ly) "I he was so cross, I thought
perhaps I had hotter."

"I can't understand it," says Andy,
wrinkling up his brows (these aro bo
low that it doesn't tako a second to do

"Dulcie!" (turning to her in a
rather tragic way), "do you think
you were right after all that
ho was thero, I moan? that he saw you
and and that other fellow?"

"No" (dejectedly). "Oh no"
(hanging her pretty head so low that
even a rnrnellito might feel sore for
her). "Tha fact is, Andy, that he
hates me."

"What?"
"He hates me!" reported sho, with

rising strength that is Ktroug through
its grief. "That's ull."

"And enough, too," siys Mr.
"Only." drawing himself

up, "I don't boliovo it."
"It's truo for all that" (forlornly).

I've known It for a long time. After
all," moditating, "why shouldn't he?"

"Why should he?" snys Andy vigor-
ously. "Why, look here; you'ro as
nicoagirl ns'l know anyway! Oh, go
to the deuce!" says Mr. McDormot, as
if addressing some Imaginary person
at the end of tho room. "D'ye think
I can't see? 1 toll you. this, Dulcie,
he'll Gnd it hard to get as good as
you."

"Ah. Andyl what a dear you are!"
says his cousin, and bursts out crying,
"liut I tell you it's true - for all that,"
guys she, sobbing. "Ho hates me ho
docs really, and when ho comes to-

night I 6hall toll him all about it, and
6et him free."

"Free!"
Free from his engagement with

me. lou can t seo us cieariy hs 1 qo,
Aw,1it. nnt f trnnw hfl will ,n flftlla ht.(l
. v ,f envini ffmul-- h m!AJ till It i.iii.iivvp J " "v.

meforovcr.M
"XOU moan i'J f-- u.ii. ,yun mo

Yes, just that I can't live with this

is very hard to say it But you know.
don't youP"

"Yes, I Know."
to b& covtinced. .

It is often a nobler work to conquer
a, doubt than a redoubt.

nALIS CATATtRII CURE Is a liquid tnl
a takcu Internally, nnd acts directly upon
.ho Mood umt mucous surfaces of the
ostein. Heud for ttstlmouliils, free, told
jy brupglta. T5a.

F. J. C11ENEV & CO., Prop., Toledo, O.

A

and

fiirl

it).

Cn.lus may bo swift, but paUenco bas
:bo surest fiot.

IIansou'a Mngln Com 8nWf."Warrttitt.it to cure, or money refunded. Aa6your druuist for it. 1'rlea 15 conts.

Th relUloa can not be right whero tLo
morals uro wrong.

J1 r.VlulTr" Moot Ulnar ryr op, for Chtl-dro- n

teething, sortena tho cumroJuces insane
alUjr pain, cures wind colic. 2jo. a bottle.

If nobody had u hobby, tho world would
soon stop moving.

Wno wori.n bo froo from earthly Ills must
buy a box of lfoei ham's Pills. 23 cent 1
bo Worth a guinea.

" KTOU n n IT C'Oll III IIC1H UrUKCIl UOUCS, DO
body would bo luruo.

HILL'S S. Ii. &. 8. OINTMCXT
Cures Scrofula. Kryslpelus,
f.;0Zrma and all diseases of thesklu. Siitis- -
faction or 110 pay. At all drutiilsta. 23c.

Not to rejoice In tho Lord is proof that wo
3o uot know the Lord.

''"'" 'lven iy.
" oa wl" ,.eu" ,"'? averiiHemcnt. --a

.1'ut.ur .Ilu.". lV. , " .u.'!f1.'!?',"
w,...k. ..... ,. h0o i.ow to obtain iheso
piies.

"Thoy th:it wait iijoii t?'e Lord ahall re-

new their btrenih."

KEEP THIS FACT IN VIEW.
Hill's Pile Pomade Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or tho prico paid for it will be
refunded. Tho mode of applying simple
nud palidesH. and.thn guarantor sivcj you
from l.olnjt humbugged. Try It
At ail druggists.

It only takes on step toward God to put
.oo devil behind you.

Mrs. E. M. Lewis, Oxanna. Ala., writes:
"For over twenty years I have sutl'ered
with headaches without relief from the
many reiii'-die- ti ltd physicians 9rled uuring
the period. llradycrotiuo produces tho
most satisfactory results. It Is almost us
IndlspeLsablo to my comfort us my food."

More peoplo fall from dlscourusomoat
thuu from misfortune.

After fufferins for years with tho worst
form of ly)t i siu, such ns bloating, dizzi-
ness, veriliio, acid stomach, cte., I came
across Ur. Ivane s Dyspepsia I'lll. I'steig
them us directed 2 months, and still contin
uing, lind great relief. Would not be with
out, and cheerfully to any
suffering with tho aliovo symptoms.

JAMbS HENDbKnoN. Notions and Hos
iery, 139 Newark avo., Jersey City.

Wr.toDr.J. A. Iieauo &. Co., Catsklll, N. Y.

Thero are po many folks who never get
lellglon below tho ears.

Ono of tho first duties every Christian
owes to Ciod Is to bo happy.

When Bby was tic, w gay ber CMttrts,
When she wai a Child, the cried lor caatorla,
When she berame Mlia, ab clung to Caatorla,

Wbea she had CtUJren aba gave Uiam Caatorla.

No man ran look at the stars without
wanting to llvo forever.

Love never has to bo watched to see that
It does a full day's work.

The Only One liver Printed Can You
Find Hie Word.

There Is a display advertisement
In this paper this week which has no two
words alike except one word. Tho same
Is true ot each now one appearing each
week, fioia tha lr. Harter Medlclno Co.
This houso places a "Crescent" on every-
thing they maKO und publish. Look for It,
tend them tho namo of tho word, and they
will return you Hook. Health ul Lixuo- -
(iKAI'IlS OK 8AUrl.ES 1'ltEi'--

"Ye shall know the truth, and tho truth
shall make you free."

Living only for wh it we can seo, proves
that wo aro short-sighte- d.

The hypophosphitcs of
lime and soda-combine- d with
cod-live- r oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-phite- s

are so combined as to
get '.he full advantage of both.

A,ct us send you a book on
r.ireful living free.

Scott ft BoWNt,Chcraita, 13a South jih Avenue,
lief Yo?k.
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CUB BERDAN
p.nd hutrnmenw. "Otic nlt-'- In nail Room,"

No. 1. 2. 3 nil 4. rnch Ki t pnliohert for nlno tmrts
nd plno. Esi-l- i hook !.; riuno book M.ui. r ino

Violin. ISnnJoa. ( ullnrB. l InrlmM, everything In
the uiunlc line. Cn!loj;ue tent irce.

78 Woodward Avenue.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

For Ladles and
.In Pneumotic

Oiimond Frirn.
Tubing, Adjuttablsmm including Ptdal.
Strictly mOH
tHtogas ef ssstBk7tCUI rkfcK,

CFG

Let kS

icopvrtiCHT icZi w i

Set right
-- ell tho proper function of wo-

manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is tho remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac-

tion, and removes tho obstruc-
tions and suppressions which causo
trouble and misery. At tho two
critical periods in a woman's lifo
the change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, tho "change of lifo

it is a perfectly safe and an es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce oi:ly good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervino ; a legitimate medicine

Iiurely vegetable, perfectly
and carefully adapted, by an

experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all the derangements, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex, tho "Favorite Prescription'
is a remedy so certain that it can bo
guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every case, the money is
returned. No other mediuino for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

i'oWiv I) t tired oji,'

carter! tti e I.iUlo 1M1. ff
'.'.'Irey nlwo rel:vo IIh h

trrnn from Jve;flii,Iri fj
urn t i'ju ajl T'inllearfcs Ui

I', ilin;;. A yx'rfer rui-L-

civ f;ir Pi.'.zui"'(",NaiiiiciiiV'
, H.id TKti--

in thu Mouth, Coatingll PILLS. l'ot).;if. Villi i'l IllC Slilo.Pj
1' )fi I L J.lVE'.l. VU)--
ri'MiVilfl tho llowelifi; :. :.. j l'urly fa

UJ., ii,i Ivmi
Small Pill. Small Dose. Sm?.!l Price.

CENT STAMPS
Ma. Id to Ji.
W. Hitchcock.

Sixth Avenue. N. Y.,
will iHiii'i you u 8umpl

copy
the uw

of MUSICAL CEIV3
centuininK 4 latren of rr k ti t new muii, hounij
in ciet.'HQt Lithographic tor r, with i'ortraik
Kneliir.u all other Monthly 1'uMlcation.s. n.

H.60 yearly. Sinvl" copies, iSc of all
UealerH. Also aik for Uru ctaloueof Music.

YOU WAN? STl

1250 OF PAIH

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Pdln? in Chest. Side or Back

Neiiralcln, Ilealalte. I'te.
WE REFUND MONEY If 9 Bottles

does not cure you or I bottle does
not give you oenotit.

Pcr Hottle, 2Sct3.mlT, 5 LiotUcs, II.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT,
310,403 BOTTLES

Sold In New En Sand Slate In 180L

WE WARRANT IT!
limn FJWXT liFQ. CO.. Boston. Kan.

If you know of any one contemplating buying
Creamery or Cheese Factory Machinery, refer
them to Davla & Kanltln Blilff. and Mfg. Co.,
Chlcapo, III, largest manufacturers of thcaa
goods in tho world. Low prices ana fair dealing
is their motto. Alexandra Improved Cream
Separator a specialty. Capacity 2,000 and 4,000
pounds per hour; two-hor- power will run it.
They alno manufacture Falrlamh Cheese Color,
Faiflamb t:heee Dressing. F'airlamb Rennet
Kxtra.-t- , Fuirlamb Uutter Color and the Hab-coc- k

Milk Tester and everything in line of ma-
chinery and supplies for butter and cheese fac-
tories. If you wish to buy from the manufac-
turers direct, write for quotations and dis-
counts. "All goods guaranti ed tl rat claw or
can be returned at our tiptnuo.

Davis & Rankin DIdg. and Mfg. Co.,

JMOt ITest ljk Street, Chleago, III.

V. N. U. I). , IO 2.1.

When vrrltinc to Advertisers please Kf
you saiv the lrertioment In thU l'pe

Cents. 8H styles
Cushion and Solid Tire.

Stl Drop Foreincl, 5tel
Ball Oaanegi to all runr.in j parts,

rrt fr.

LP VEIL DIAMOND CYCLES

bupntoo iafldia.
GRADKJn Every Particular.

stamps for enr l0-tf- s Ilsstratedfata7
KIQoa, BeTQltera, Sport I g Woods,e te. J

JOHN P. LOVfcLL ARMS CO.tMffSM147 Washington StM BOSTON, MASS-

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CTJEE THAT

AUD C-- OP THAT

Has stood the test for 8TXTT TEAJtS
and bas proved Itself tho best remedy i

'known for tho euro of Conumjtlon,
Cruyhs, Cotdt, lrhooping Cough, and
aif hung lUmam In young or old.

Price T5c., SOo., and ti AO per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HZIttT, JOrynOf tors, Prori., ScrUnctoa, rt.

iralHie-.e- trltb I Thompson's Watersori eyua. k.M Eya

bouvnuir Uliai m mil uirru.lu .mn nt ni.r lua--

IUiutuH. I. 4. fclLSiiUK, IKI Ultra bU Louia.

Ar. Itnntieri.nic orttontinir
All Kit MAN 1'I.AtJ lllu.(Eaton, P;i. bona for vnccn.

Ksticfl! HepuiiSJcnn lrir;-,- !
ana PoiH-r.- Mjo iam i2nl ouift txl rvni.II. W. UAZLN (. n i vr.fr. tt.tai, kew uru.

DCWO KVBnTONR B1TOUI.D ALWAYS USB
J . TWS Vhtl't i;.m n.ri.2.2,r,i;t.

KslTlirw
16 Jou: tii mcw roiuc. Ld(LULiiuit
esjcyaHruLAiSA-ir- iir:ra a ire

Ki23ES'S PASTILLES.dJ"nJ2!
MjriTyrrwrnvTr?vn''W;'"--- , ta. , t ktrlrataw a- - Haaa.

I.alo X'r:nciidil llxiim'n r U.EJ. l'ennlun iiurvau.
3yidiu lubt war, 10olj'tUicatiiicUiiua, utty alucck

P l:AT FtiSlKS F;DUCE0
jfW- - Vlftl 9 n.rT mo.it h t7 liuru lta hurbal
I w I lroroolun. Nohi nn, niinconrnitnc

' . 14 'ni ttn ImkI nn. r Si ni'i ly rnnfl'lttntiaL
.1.4 I r

RfiliGE - CLOSSOS"
Cares 11 Female Diseases.

Sarupla mad lw.t aVnU Ke atamp t9
Dr.J.A.McGili&Co., 3&iraacraairL, Chicago.

riso's Itemedy for (i.tarrh Is tha
TUtiU KaplPrt U TTn. nnd ChefippsC

mm
Kold by dniKKifiis or wnt by mail.lice K. T. UazeUluc, Varrcn, Pa.

fiL
if r

V.fut 11 11U Cheapest uh the Inrkrl.
Live AGENTS Wanted In thU County.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Binghamton, ..Ji

THE "OHIO"BOREi DRILL
WELL

Stl. Tb.l7 fcSUlpfrfH'l aiuj W Jt.raa(ir(iiiigtuolin dm. Ill Tti
atalnra

xirriN, Ohio.

xx. . x3xiro-xi.x:ii:- .

KXBkatacaaafaaaM

Twyced6.-&tyh.- i

IF YOU CANIIOr

get our goods in your town, write
to us giving particulars and wo
will boo that you are supplied.

"Wo aro tho pioneor shoo man-ufactur- ers

of the west, having
been manufacturing shoes ex-
clusively for over a cmart? ? a
century, and SELL NO GOOD3
THAT ARE NOT OUR OWN
MAKE.


